A new method for differential determination of basic natural forms of indolyl-3-acetic acid.
A new ELISA method is proposed for differential quantitative determination of free (indolyl-3-acetic acid; IAA) and bound (indolyl-3-acetyl-L-aspartate) forms of natural auxins. There is similarity in results obtained by this and some traditionally used methods. The standard error of determination of the active form of IAA by our method is 1.5-2.0 times less than that using the traditional method. The method of quantitative differential determination of the main natural auxins does not require preliminary sample preparation, and this shortens assay time. The developed method has been used for practical determination of different forms of endogenous IAA in wheat and dandelion ovaries subjected to minimal treatment. This method can be used to investigate changes in the ratio of various hormonal forms of auxins that differ in their physiological activity in reproductive organs of angiosperms at various stages of reproduction.